Notice: This decisionmay be formally revisedbeforeit is publishedin the Disrict of ColumbiaRegister.Parties
shouldpromptlynoti& this office of any enorsso thatthey may be correctedbeforepublishingthedecision This
noticeis not intendedto provi& an opporhmityfor a substantivechallengeto the decision.

Govemment of theDistrict of Cdumbia
Irublic Employe RelationsBoard

IntheMatter of:
FraternalOrderof Police/
Metopolitan PoliceDeparbnent
Labor Committm
PERBCaseNo.l4-U-10
Complainant
OpinionNo.1515
v.
Mefopolitan PoliceDeparmmt
Respondent

pEcrsroNANp oRpE4.
Statenentof theCase
On February28, 2014, the FratenralOrder of Policefvleropolitan Police Deparnnent
I-abor Commiueef'FOIF) fild a timely Unfair Iabor PracticeComplaint ('Complaint'' or
"(JIp") agaimtthe MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentCMPD"), allegingthat NdPDviolatedD.C.
O,fficial Code $ 1-617.0a(a)(1)of the Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct (*CMPA-} MPD
submittedan Answer,denyrngthe allegations.
Pursuantto D.C. Official Code $ 1-605.2(3)and Board Rule 520.14,the Board has
reviewedthe findings and conclusionsof the Hering Elraminer,adopbthe HearingEr<aminer's
findings and conclusiom,excepthereinnoted. Basd on the record,the Board finds that MPD
committedan unfair laborpracticefor the reasonsdiscussedbelow.
Hearing Examinents Report and Recommendation
On July 29,2014, a hearing took place in the above-captioned mafts be,foreHearing
Examiner Earl Shamwell. Based on credibility determinations and evidence presentedby the
parties, the Hearing Examiner found that MPD had violated the CMPA by its conduct during a
meeting with a union merrber.
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A. Background
An MPD officer (*Officer"), repr€sentedby FOP,was issueda subpoenato tsti$ at a
D.C. Superior Court criminat trial.' Upon arrival on the day of the hearing, the Officer
attemptedto check-inwith the MPD CorntUaison Division (.'CLD"), which is an administrative
componentof MPD's InternalAtrain Bureau.2Accordingto the Officer, shewastotd by a CLD
workerthat shewould not ned to check-infor the trial, beeuse the subpoenahad b€€nissud
by the defendant3 While nnaitingto testi$, the Officer was approachedby two CLD officials.
The two CI-D officials told the Officq that shecould not t€stiry in uniform or with her police
pistol, becauseshehad bem calledas a wimessby the defendantaThe Officer orplainedto the
CLD ofifrcialsthat shewastesti$ing in her official apaaty-as a police offrcer,andthat shewas
acting in accordance
with a "generalorder" on the subjett After somediscussionbetweenthe
CLD officials andthe Officer oventhe issue,the matterrpasdroppe4andthe Officq testifid at
thetial.6
Accordingto the Officer, shefelt that shemight be disciplinedafter her discussionwith
the CLD officials. Subsequently,
Etroy
the Offrcer went to the then FOP ExecutiveSterrv"atd
Burton? Burton askedthat the Officer submit a written description('PD 119') of what had
happend on the day shehad tstified.8 Basd on the Of,fi@r'saccountof her interactionwith
the CLD officials, Burton reviewedthe Officen'sPD l19 repor! and drafteda letrerCI the D.C.
InspectorGeneral,drarging MPD wittr obsnuction of justice and witness intimidation in a
criminal matbre. fhe InspectorGeneralreferredthe mater to MPD Chief of Polire Cathy
I-anierfor investigation.
On October31,2A13,the Ofricer was dircted to reportto CLD for an interview. The
Officer and a rmion representative
met with CLD InspectorGrogafi,who presmtedthe Officer
with typed questions. lihe Officer and her union represelrtauve
filled out the responses
to the
questions,andsubmittedthemto Cnoganl0
On or aboutNove,mber3, 20t3, the AssistantChief of InternalAtrairs Mohael Anzallo
assignedthe matterto Groganfor reviewandhandlingtl TheCLD officials who hadquestioned
the Officer atthe courthousewereinvestigatd andexoneratedHowever,it wasdetermind that
a follow-up intenviewwith the Officer shouldbeconducted"

I IDRRat 2.
zId.

3
Id.
4Id.
5IIERR
at 2-3.
oId.
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Id. at3.
8Id x4.
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Id.
roIDRRat
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On Novernber6,2013, the Officer and her union r@resenativeNicholasDeciutiis met
with MPD Internal Atrain LieutenantBrown and Cnogan. Broum and Groganconductedan
interviewof the Of,frcer,which wasaudiorecorded.12No furtherintervieunwereconducled.
B. Heat'mgExaminerts tr'indings
MPD arguedbeforethe HearingExaminerthatthe intenriewswenepermissibleunderthe
confiac'tand were not rehliatory.l3 The Hearing Examiner found that the intervieun were
permissible.laHowever,theHearingExaminerfo*C basedonthe toallry ofthe circumstances,
that MPD'S conductat the Novennber6,2013 meetingviolatedthe CMPA" In particular,the
HearingExaminerfound that Broqm and Grogan'squestions*implied that v&en officers have
issueswith CLD, &ey had bct go tlrough thi properMPD channels,and not the tmion...."r6
Further,the Haring F->raminer
formd that the *line of quetioning conveyedsomefhingin the
way of a veiled thneatof possiblediscipline for officers who electedto go to the Union for
assistancewith CLD concorns,as opposd to resortingto MPD to rsolve the problem.'l1 In
light of the Haring E:<aminer's
fastualfrndings,he foundthatMPD hadengagd in conductthat
violatedthe CT\IIPA18
C. Hearing Examinerts Reommendation
The Hering Examinerrecommended
that dre Board orderMPD to (1) ceaseand desist
from similar conduc-tthat would violate the FOP's and the union mernber'srighe under the
CI!{PA (2) ceaseand deist intenogating the union mernberand other similarly situatd
employee about seekingassisancefrom FOP and inquiring into their discussionsabout the
assistance,
(l) posta notice of the violations,and (a) pay FOP's reasonablecostsfor litigating
this matter."
IL

Discussion
A. tr'OPtsExceptions

FOPfiled timely Exceptionsto the HearingExaminer'sReportandRecommendation,
on
the groundsthat the H€ring Examinenerredwhenhe (1) decidedthat PERB doesnot rcognize
a laborrelationsprivilege
121did not recommenddii"iptlou of MPD violators.20
"oa
12rDRRat 5.
" Id. atl3.
14
Id.

rs
Id. at 14-16.
to
Id. atls.
ttHERRat
15-16.
r8rd. at
16.
re
Id.
'o
FOP requested tlat an alleged typographical error be corrected in the Hearing Examiner's Report and
Recomme'ndation- As the typographical error does not affect the Hearing Examiner's Report and ft.ssommendation
to the exGnt that it disnrrbs the Hearing Examiner's findings and conclusions, which is before tle Board, the Board
declines to addressthe alleged typographical error as an Excqrtion meriting discussion
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laborRelations

Privilege

A Motion to Dismisswasfiled by MPD, assertingtlrat FOP'sC-omplaintrelied on a labor
relationsprivilegg which is not rmognizedby PERB, and that the Complaintdid not contain
allegationsthat the Boardhadjurisdiction to consider.In an Orderby theHering Examina, the
HearingExaminerconcludedthat PERBdoesnot recognizea laborrelatiors privilege,br"rfound
that the Complaintcontaind allegationsthat the Board had jurisdiction to determine." FOP
filed Exceptionsto the l{earing Examiner'sruling that PERBdoesnot recognizea laborrelations
privilege.
A labor relationsprivilege is defined as protectionagainstcompelleddisclosureof "a
confidentialcommunication
betrreenan individuatrmionm€mberanda union official
concerninglabor relationsinformatiorUor a confidentialcommunietion e:rchangdbetrreenan
individual managementmember and a managernentofficial
labor relations
information"' Ia orderfor the Boardto considerthe issueof privilege,the privilegemusthave
beenraisd at a time prior to the disclosure.No evidencehasbeenassertedor presentedthat the
Officer raisedthis privilegeat anytime that shewasquestioned-Therefore,asthe privilqe was
not invokedat the time of qustioning the Board declinesto addressthe merir of the Hearing
Examiner'sdeterminationttratPERB doesnot recognizea labor relationsprivilege as tle issue
is not rip in the presentcase.The Board deniesFOP's Exceptionson the labor relations
privilege,and delines to adoptthe HearingExaminer'sdetemrinationthat the Board doesnot
recognizea laborrelationsprivilege,on the groundsthatthe issueis not ripe in the present€se.
2.

Discipline

FOP assertsthat the H€ring Examinererred when he did not rcommend that MPD
disciplinethe management
offrcialswho interviewedthe union mennber.In its Exceptions,FOP
assertsno law or Board caselaw that would require the Board to reommend discipline of
manag€,menl
officials to MPD. Thereforg the Board finds that FOP's E:<ceptions
are a mere
disagreementwith the Hearing Examiner. The Board notes that the Hearing Examiner
recommadeda Noticepostingandan awardof costs.
B. MPI)'s Exceptions
MPD filed timely E:<ceptions
to the HearingE:raminer'sReportand Recommendation,
arguingtttat (l) all allegationsp€rtainto the laborrelationsprivilqe, u/hichis not recognizedby
PERB, (2) the Hearing Examiner improperly applied NIRB ese laq and (3) the Hering
Exartiner consideredallegationsthat werenot raisedin the Complaint

tt

Hearing Examiner's order.
" Rubinsteiq Mitchell H.,'Is
Lab. L. 221,223 (2008).

a Full Labor Relations Evidelftiary Privilegc ftveloping?-,

29 Berkeley J. Ery. &
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Allegatians aII regarded laborrelatians

privilege

MPD tusertsthe Complaintshouldbe dismissedin ib entirety,beeuseall the allegations
in the Complaintare relatedto the labor relationsprivilege issue,which the HearingElraminer
found doesnot exista TheBoarddenie MPD's Eiceptions.
As the Boardhasdiscussd abovg the laborrelationsprivilege wasnot invokedby FOP,
and the labor relationsissueis not consideredripe in the preeirt ese. MPD :lrguesthat the
Complaintonly allegesthat the labor relationsprivilqe was violate4 and tlat the alqgations
werenot separateand distinctfrom the labor relationsprivilegeviolation, rquiring the Boardto
dismissthe Complaint.TheBoardrejectsMPD's argwrent
The Board finds that the Complaintcontainsallegationsof the CMPA that are separate
and distinct from the labor relations privilege issue.Even thougfoFOP arguedthat MPD's
quetioning of the Officer violatd the labor relations privilege, FOP also arguedtbat the
quetioning was improper beeuse MPD violated D.C. Official Code $ 1-617.0a(a). These
allegationsen be separatedfrom the labor relationsprivilge issug bouse the labr relations
privilegeis not determinativeof finding a violation. TheBoardfinds thatMPD's Exceptionsare
a meredisagrementwith the HearingExaminer'sReportandRecommendationThereforgthe
BoardrejectsMPD's Exceptions.
2. Mattersconsideredoutsideofthe record
MPD argus that the Board should reject the Hearing Examiner's Report and
Rmommendation"
becausetheHearingExaminererredby consideringinformationoutsideof the
Complaint MPD assents
that the HearingExaminer'sReportand Rcommendationconsidered
factsnot includd in the Complaintandthat the Hering Braminerbasedhis conclusionon tlose
facts not disclosedin the Complaint.2o
Further,MPD argu6 that the only u'rfair labor practice
that was alleged specifically related to only Grogan's quetions at the November6, 2Al3
interview. In additioq MPD ilssertsthat Board Rule 520.3 requiresproof of the allegations
containedin the Complaint
BoardRule 520.3(d)statesthat an unfair labor practicecomplaintshall contain"[a] cler
and completestat€mentof the factsoonstinrtingthe allegedmfan hbor practice,including date,
time and placeof occurrenceof eachparticularact aUegd, andthe rnannerin which D.C. Code
Sectionl-618.4(sic)of the CMPA is a[qgedto havebeenviolated...."MPD assemthatBoard
Rule 520.3requiresproof. The plain languageof the rule doesnot requireproof. Further,the
Bmrd hasheld tlnta complainantned not proveits caseon the pladings. The complaintmust
plead or assertatlegationsthaq if prov€n,would establishthe allegd satutory violations.2sln
a trPD's September
15,2014E>rceptions.
'" MPD's Exceotionsat
8-9.
8 5"", Vtrgnia Dde
v. National Associationof GoverwnentEmplalrees,SeruiceEmployeesIntemationat Union
I'acal R3-A6,46D.C. Reg. 68?6, Slip Op. No. 491 at 4, PERB CaseNo. 96-U-22(199Q;GregoryMiller v.
funericot Federationof GoverwnentEmployees,Local 631,AFL-Crc md D,C. Depahnenl of Pablic Worts,48
D.C.Reg.6560,Slip Op.No. 371,PERBCaseNos.93-3{2 and93-U-25(199a);and,Goodine
v. FOP/DOClabor
Committee,43
D.C.Reg.5163,Slip Op.No. 476atp. 3, PERBCaseNo. 9GU-16(1996).
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the Complaint,FOP a.rguedthat managementoffrcials improperlyquestionedthe Complainant
the November 6, 2013 meting, and that at the m€ting MPD interfered with, restraine4
intimidate4 or coencedan employeein o<erciseof the righe guarantsd by the CMPA in
violation of D.C. Official Code$ 1-617.M(a)(1),which protectsthe right of employeesto fong
jorn, or assistany labor organizationin accordancewith D.C. Official Code$ l-617.06(ax2).'"
The Complaint made allqations of the timg occurrmce,place and manns of the CMPA
violations. In shorq the Complaint staredenorgh facts to put MPD on notice of FOP's
allegations. This policy is reflectd in D.C. SuperCt. Civ. R S(a) and (e), requiring that a
"plaintiff nd only plead sufficient,fact suchthat the complaint'fairly pub the defen&nt on
notice of the claim againsthim."'? The HearingExaminerfound that *the gavamen of the
Union complaint of rmlaurful interference,imimidation and coercion and 'prying' by MPD
Officials" centeredaroundthe Novembs 6, 2013meeting.x This allegationwasassertidin the
Complainqarguedbefore the Hering Examiner,and ultimately decidedbasedon a factual
assessment
of the record. Thereforgthe Board finds that FOP propoly pled the allegationsfor
which theHearingExaminermadehis reportandrecommendation
In its Exceptions,MPD also atremptsto drawparallel rasoning to anothersimilar case,
FOP v. MPD, PERBCaseNo. 09-U-50. In that case,e\i€nthougfuthe legalprinciplesof CMPA
violationswe,reasserned
in the complaingthe facanl allqations that serrredas the groundsfor
theHearingExaminer'sdetefrninationtbat MPD hadviolatedthe CMPA werenot assertedin the
Complaintand the Board declinedto find a violation-E lhe prsent casecanbe differentiated
from PERB CaseNo. 09-U-50, becausethe Complaintbeforethe Board containsthe factual
allqations that at the November6,2013 meetingMPD officials improperlypried into andasked
questionsregardingthe Union's representationof the Officer. The Boatd finds that FOP pled
sufficient facts to put MPD on notice of the possibleallegationsand statutoryviolations. The
Board finds that MPD's Exceptionsare a mere disagrement with the Hearing Examiner's
findingsandconclusions.Thereforgthe BoardrejectsMPD's Exceptions.
3.

Imprapercaselaw

MPD argus that the H@ringE:raminerimpropedyappliedthe NationalIabor Relations
Board ('NLRB) ese law wherePERB's precedentwas clar, and that the HearingExaminer
shouldhaveapplid PERB's found nAFGE, Ipcal 1403v. D.C. Officeof theAtnrney General,
adoptingWrightLine v. JVLRBburdenshifting.s MPD cont€ndsthatAFGE,Local 1403v. D.C.
Office of the AttarnEt Generalis dispositive statingthat PERB's predent as appliedto the
presat ese would requirePERB to arrive at a di:fferentoutcome. In particular,MPD argues
that PERB'sadoptionof theNLRB's WrightLine testwould requirea differentoutcomethanthe
HearingExamins's findings.3l The HearingExaminerconsidsed this argumentbeforehinr,
26Cbnrplaint 4.
at
n Cwey v.
MgewoodMmagemmt Corp., 754 L2d95 l, 954 (D.C. 2000).
a FIERRatrzl
'IIPD'. Exceptions
at 12-13.
30lrrIPD'sExceptionsat 6.
' ' MPD's
Exceptionsat 7 (citing NeaIu D.C. Dep I of Hunm Resources,
PERBCaseNo. 98-U45 (2m lxadopting
WrightLba v. Bemud L. Lananreua 251 NLRB 1083(1980),enfd 662 F.2d 899 (lst Cir. 1981,c€rt den 455

u.s.e8e(1e82)).
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andforurdthat MPD's argumentswerebasedon consruingFOP's allegationsasassertionsthat
the interviews were conductedas retaliation against tle Officer for gorng to her union
representatives.32
The HearingExaminerrejcted MPD's arguments,becausehe agreedwith
MPD that the interviewswere permissibleand not retaliatory"and that the Complaintalleged
improper conduct by the managementofficials at the intenriew. Spcificallg the Hering
Examinerdifferentiateda violation of D.C. Official.Cde $ l{lzOa(a[3), involviag retaliation,
as opposedto D.C. Official $ 1-617.0a(a)(1),which the Hering Examinerfound applicable,
becausehe daermind tbat the Complaint alleged that MPD interfered with, resfained or
coercedthe Officer in the November6, 2Ol3meeting.
In addition"the Board finds that MPD's argumentbaseduponAFGE v. OAG can be
differentiatedfrom the presentese. In AFGE v. OAG,the Haring E:<aminerfound that basd
on all the circumstancs of the case,the qustionnaire providd to the rmion official directly
relatd to OAG's managoialauthorityand was not accompaniedwith tbreatsof disciplineand
reprisal.33 The conductof the I\dPD officials n AFGE ,. OeC was not part of the fachral
findingsof the HearingExaminer. In contras!the Horing Examinerin the pr€sentese madea
factualdeterminationbasedon the circumstances
of the caseandfoundthat the conductand line
of questioningby the MPD official was intimidating and thratening. The Board finds that
MPD's Exceptionsthat the Hering E>CIninerapplied the rrrong e.se law is actually a mere
disagreernent
with the Hering E>raminer'sfactual findings regardingMPD's conduct The
Board has held that "issuesof fact concerningthe probaavevalue of evidenceand credibility
resolutionsare reservedto the HearingExaminer."s hrPD's Exceptionsdo not asserfgrormds
for overturningthe Hering Examiner'sfindings.
In FOP's Opposition,FOP arguesthat the Hering E:<aminer
relied on PERB ese law to
arrive at his conclusionthat the propertest to apply is "urhetherthe conductin questionhad a
reasonableJgndmcy in the totality of circumstancesto interfere witb" resnain or coercethe
ernployee."" The Board finds that the HearingExaminerapplid the appropriatePERB ese
law.
Further"the HearingExaminer'sanalysisof whetherMPD intimidatedthe Officer was
proper. As the FLRA hasarticulated:
Thestandardfor dete.rmining
statementor conduct
whetherrnanagement's
g
independently violates ?ll(aXl) lprohibiting the agency from
interferingwitb, restraining or coercingany employeein the exerciseby
the employeeof any right under the FLRAI is an objective one. The
quetion is whether,under the circumstances,
the statementor conduct
t€ndsto coerceor intimidatetheemployee,or whethentheemployeecould
32mRRat

12.

'3AFGEv.oAG,2oo8wL4s37674,ats.

u Councilof
SchoolOficen, Locat 4, Americot Federaion of SchoolAdministratarsv, Districtof ColambiaPubtic
Schools,sgDC Reg.6138,Slip Op. t{o. 1016atp. 6, PERBCaseNo. 09-U48; TracyHattonv. FOP/DOCLabor
C-ommittee,47
D.C.Reg.769,SlipOp.No.451atp.4,PERBCaseNo. 95-U42(1995).
" FOP Oppositionsat 4 (citing HERR at 11 and FOP/D.C.HousingLabor Committeev. D.C- HousingAnthority,
SlipOp.No. 1410,PERBCaseNo. I l-U-23 (2013)).
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resonably havedrauma coerciveinferenceftom the statementAlthough
the circumstances
suroundingthe makingof the satementareconsiderd
the standardis not basedon the subjectiveperc€ptionsof the employeeor
on the intent of the employer.The standardis satisfiedwherg inter alia, a
statementexplicitly links an employee'sprotectedactivity with treme;rt
adverseto the employee'sinterests.s
In the presentcase,the HearingE><aminer
madea factual determinatioqhaving beenpresend
o'lineof questioningconveyedsomer]ingin the
managsmsrf's
with the audiotapd meeting tlat
way of a veiled thret of possiblediscipline for officers who electedto go to the Union for
assistancewith CLD concems,as opposedto resortingto MPD to resolvethe problem." The
Boardfinds that the HearingE:raminer'sconclusionsarereasonable
andsupportedby the record.
Thereforg the Board finds that MPD's Exceptionsare a mse disagreement
with the Hearing
Enaminer'sdetermination,andrejectsMPD's Exceptions.

c.

Condusion

The Board finds that the Hearing Examiner's findings, conclusions and
rmommmdations,as discussedaboveto be reasonablgpersuasiveand supportedby the record.
The Exceptionsfiled by both parties were withorrt merit. The Board adopa the Hearing
E:raminer'sReport and Rrcommendationfinding that tUpp violated D.C. Official Code $ l617.04@)(l)"by MPD's conductdudnga Novernber6, 2013meetingwherethe questioningwas
foundto be intimidatingandthretening. TheBoarddeclinesto determinethe issueregardingthe
laborrelationsprivilegeasit is not ripe in the prmentcase.

gRDER
IT IS HMF.BY ORDERED THAT:
1.
The Disrict of Columbia Metropolitan Police Deparmeng its agene and
representatives,
shall ceaseand deist from interferingwitl, restaining or coercingthe
FraternalOrder of PolicefiVletopolitanPolice DepartmentLabor Commiueeand any
bargainingunit employeesin e>rercise
of their righe guaranteedby the Connprehensive
MeritPersonnelAct
2.
MPD shall ceaseand desistfrom interrogatingbargainingunit employee about
their decisionto seekassisancefrom FOP; what they might CIrpectto reeive from such
assistance;whetherthey intendedCI file a grievancewith FOP; and why they did not
bring their concernsto MPD offrcials,asopposedto FOP.
3.
MPD shall conspicuouslypost within ten (10) days from the issuanceof this
Dmision and Order the attachedNotice where noticesto bargainingrmit membersare
normallypostd. TheNoticeshallremainpostedfor thirty (30) consecutivedays.
4MPD shallpayFOPall reasonable
costsassociated
withthis matts.
t6FAAv. tilTCA,64
FLRA365@ecmber31,2009).
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5.
MPD shall advisePERBwithin thirty(30) daysof the dateof the dateof issuance
of this decisionof the actionsthat haveben takento implementthisOrder.
6.
Pursuantto Board Rule 559.1, this Board's Decision and Order is final upon
issuance.
BY ORDER OF THEPUBLIC EMPLOYEERELATIONS BOARI)
By unanimortsvote of BoardChairpersonCharlesMurphy,MemberYvonneDixon"Member
Ann HoffinarUMernberKeith WashingtoaandMemberDonaldWassernran
Washingto4D.C.
Idarch19,2075

CRTIF'ICAIBOT'SMVICE
this iso outifythatfu ttedredhisim ad Ods mdNoioein IERtsCaseNo.14-U-10r,ms
transmified
tothefollowiagprties m thistbe25thdayof March, 2A15.
DanielJ. trztrcCartin,
Esq.
ContiFenn& Laurence,LLC
36 SouthCharlesStreet,Suite2501
Baltimone,IMaryland2l20l

via tr'ile&Sen'eXpress

NicoleL. Lynch,Esq.
MenopolitanPoliceDeparment
300IndianaAvenugN.W.,Room4126
Washingto4D.C. 20001

via File&ServeXoress

/slEricaJ. Balkum
EricaJ.Balkum"Esq.
Attorney-Advisor
PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard
l10O4e Street,SW
SuiteE630
Washington,D.C. 20024

ffi'**"*.
roliB *,gig**

1l@ 4a Str€erS.W.
Suite E63o
Washingtcm,DC.20024
Bwias (202)727-le2
FN (202)727-9116
Enail g!1@[ggg

NMTilffiH
TO ALL
EMPLOYEES OF THE METROPOLITAi\
POLICE
DEPARTMENT ('.MPD'), Tms orTrcrAl
NorIcE rs PosrED BY
ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI} PTIRSUAh{T
TO ITS DECISION AND ORDER IN SLIP OPIMON NO. 1515, PERB
CASE NO. 1,1-U-10.
WE HEREBY NOTIf.f our employeesthat the Disrict of Columbia public
EmployeeRelaions Board has found-that we violated the law and has ordered
MPD to postthis Notice.
wE WILL ceasemd desist from violating D.c. code g l-6lz.0a(a)(l) by the
actionsandconductsetforth in Slip Opinion-No.1515.
wE wrLL ceaseanddesistfrom.interfering,resaining, or coercingemployeesin
the e>rerciseof rights guaranted by the Latror-naan{ementsou"nupi"r'of the
Comprehensive
Merit personnelect (CnAfa,1.
WE- WILL NOT, in any like or related manner,interfere, resffain or coerce
employeesin their excrcise of righr gua.aoteeciby the Labor-Management
subchapteroftheCMPA.
MefiopolitanPoliceDeparbnent
Date:

By:

This Notice must renain posted forthirty (a)) consecutive dayn from the dete
of posting and must not be altered, defaced'or covered by an/other maierial.
If employeeshaveany questionsconcenringthis Notice or compliancewith any of its
nr-ovisiols-,they may commrmicatedirectty-withthe public EmployeeRelationsBoard
whoseaddressis: I l@ 4e Street,,SW, SuiteE630; Washingtoo,n.C. 20024.
Phone:802)727-tU2.

BYNOTICD OF THE PUBLICEMPLOYEE RELATIONS BOARI)
Washington,D.C.
Mrch 26,2015

